School Visits for Grade 3

Programs run approximately 1.5 hours and cost is $5.00 per student

“1850s Christmas”

Grade 2 Curriculum: Changing Family & Community Traditions
Grade 3 Curriculum: Early Settlement/Pioneers

1. Learn how early Christmas celebrations in Canada were attained from different cultures/traditions.
2. Tour Macaulay House, decorated for 1850s Christmas, with a costumed guide.
3. Take part in some holiday baking (and taste-testing!) at the kitchen hearth.

Available at:

Macaulay Heritage Park, Picton

“Everyday Life: 1780-1850”

Grade 3 Curriculum: Life in Colonial Canadian Communities

1. What factors encouraged settlement here and how did our environment change as a result?
2. Which First Nations were here, before and during Loyalist Settlement?
3. Did enslaved people live here?
4. What are the similarities and differences between life during this period and life today: housing, clothing, shelter, food, work, recreation, transportation, etc.?
5. Tour the museum with a costumed guide.
6. Hands-on pioneer activities, including heritage crafts.
Available at:

Ameliasburgh Heritage Village, Ameliasburgh
Macaulay Heritage Park, Picton
Rose House Museum, Waupoos